MidWestCannaExpos.com

Please Join Us
Midwest Canna Expos and MoCannTrade present

Cannabis Industry SuperHero MeetUp
Join us on June 24th for a fantastic evening of networking and
connecting with other industry participants, trade association
members, service providers, and government officials! Everyone is
welcome at this event, and no conference pass is needed to participate
in the fun.
Your ticket purchase includes two drink tickets, light appetizers and
will directly help medical cannabis patients in Missouri. Enjoy CBD
infused drinks, delicious food, and go home with something special
from raffles and door prizes!

June 24, 2019 // 7pm - 9pm
The Guild KC

1621 Locust Street
Kansas City, MO 64108
Sponsorships to the event are also available. As an Event Sponsor, you will
receive marketing and promotional benefits, as well as tickets to the event.
Your sponsorship will also provide funding for medical cannabis patients
who need help paying for doctor’s visits to obtain patient certification, as
well as state fees for patient cards.

This event Benefits Aydens
Alliance. Ayden’s Alliance is a Patient
Advocacy Organization that assists
special needs patients with fees
associated with obtaining a Missouri
medical cannabis card. Learn more
at AydensAlliance.org

Hosted By

Sponsorship
Level

Price

Available

Benefits

Ally
$500
5
			

4 tickets to the event, small logo on marketing materials and signage,
social media posts thanking you for your sponsorship

Deffender

Same benefits as Ally except you receive 6 tickets to the event

$1,000

5

Side Kick
$2,500
2
			
			
			

8 tickets to the event, medium logo on marketing materials and signage,
small logo on drink tickets, 1 sponsor provided banner at the event, a 6 foot
skirted table to promote your business at the event and social media posts
thanking you for your sponsorship

Super Hero
$5,000
1
10 tickets to the event, large logo on marketing materials and signage, large
			
logo on drink tickets, logo on drink napkins, 2 sponsor provided banners
			
at the event, a 6 foot skirted table to promote your business at the event, 		
			
social media posts thanking you for your sponsorship, dedicated blog post
			
and social media coverage of your sponsorship
			

Tickets

Friend: $25

Supporter: $50

Advocate: $100

For information, tickets or sponsorships
contact Karin@MidWestCannaExpos.com

Ayden’s Alliance is a 501(c)3 charity, donations andsponsorships are tax deductible

